
TlE INTRf MOUNTAIr'S ANA(ONMDA IPARTM!NT
FOR FiVl YEARS
JRLANK GARDINER TAKEN TO

PENITENTIARY TODAY.

SELF- CONFESSED BURGLAR

Stole Some Clothing From the Copinua
Warehouse on Commercial Avenue

-Penitentiary Life N( New

to Him.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 29.-Frank (lardiner,

the colored man who pleaded guilty to
the charge of burglary last Saturday
and was sentenced to five years' Impris-
onment in the state penitentlary, be-
gan serving his term at Deer Lodge to-
day.

The prisoner was taken from the coun-
ty jail this morning by Sheriff Jack
Conley and delivered safely to the peni-
tentiary authorities.

Gardiner was arrested several weeks
ago on suspicion of being the party who
broke into a warehouse on East Com-
mercial avenue and took therefrom a
quantity of clothing. the property of
William Coplnus.

After the arrest the officers gathered
together such conclusive evidence against
Gardiner that when told of it he con-
cluded to throw himself upon the mercy
of the court.

This Is not the first time he has been
in the penitentiary-he served a term at
Deer Lodge once befure for a similar
offense.

MRS. BLACK'S FUNERA&L

Was Largely Attended This After-
noon.

(Special to.Inter Mountaip.)
Anaconda. April 29.-The funeral of

Mrs. J. W. Black, whose death occurred
In Butte last Sunday, took place this
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the First
Methodist church, Rev. W. C. Macurdy
officiating.

The obsequies were largely attended.
A number of fraternal societies turned
out; among them belng,whe Lady Wlday
Rebekah lodge, Deborah Rebekah lodge
and the Brotherhood of American Yeo-
man lodge.

Interment took place In the I. C. O. F.
cemetery.

"Nasthan Hale" Tomorrow.
(Special to Inter Mountain,)

Anaconda, April 29.-An incident of
special note to the theater goers of our
city will be the presentation of Clyde
Fitch's four act drama "Nathan Hale,"
with Mr. Howard Kyle in the title role.
It will be produced with full stage set-
tings, and costumes appropriate to the
time, and a company of competent play-
ers. Around the heroic characte(r, fromWhom the play derives its name, the au-
thor has woven a romance of absorbing
Interest. From the time the scene opens
in the historic school-'house In New Eng-
land, to the end of the play, where the
self sacrificing patriot Hale exclaims, as
did the original in the heroic drama of
the revolution, "I only regret that I have
but one life to lose for my country." the
Interest continues to grow, and the au-
dience seems to feel that it Is living the
struggles for liberty in the early days
of the nation. At the theater tomorrow
night.

Women's Neckwear.
The demand this season is largely for

chiffon and net hoas. We are marking
some of our most popular numbers at
a great saving to you-$1.50, $2.50 and
$5.00. MeRae's.

Fargaret. Theater, Anaconda
i. r COLLINS. Manager

One Night, Wednesday, April 3oth

Howard Kyle
Presents

VNathan
Hale

'An American play by Clyde Fitch,
author of "Beau Brummel," "Barbara
Freitche," "Capt. Jlnks," "Lovers'Lane,"
Same complete production as .seen in
New York, Chicago, Boston, Philadel-
phia and New Orleans.

Sale of seats at Smith Drug Co.,
Monday at 9 a. m.

Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.

L. F. VERBERCKMOES
Optician and Jeweler

Eyes examined; glasses
in all styles correctly
fitted a specialty.

Fine watch and Jewelry
repairing.

All glasses and work guaranteed. Also
d line of railroad watches, clocks, and
anything in the jewlry line at the very
lowest prices. 116 East Park avenue.

SThe Daly Bank and Trust
H Company of Anaconda. i
MR Anaconda, Montana

General banking in all branches,
Sell exchanges on New York, Chi-

Scago, St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran.
cisco, etc., and draw direct on the
princi l1 cities of England, Ire-
land, ~lance, Germany and the
Orient. Leposits of $L00 and up-
ward received.

Correspondents
National City Bank, New York; M
First National Bank, Chicago; M
Fir .t Natidnal Bank, St. Paul; M
Omaha National Bank, Omaha; a
Bank of California, San Francisco. g
John R. Toole, Pres.; M. B. Green- i
wood, V. P.: Louis. V. Bennett, '
Cashier; F. C. Norbeck, Asat. Cash. 4
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VOUTIIIFU DRUNKS
THRZE ARR MTS MADE BY THE

POLICE TODAY.

GOT THE LIQUOR AT SALOONS

Boys Refused to Tell Where They Ob-
tained It--John Malloy, Ed Nic-

hols and Tim Cole Are
in the Toils.

(Hpecial to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 29).-The police de-

partmeont today ordered the arrest of
John Malloy, Ed Nichols and Tim Cole,
the youths recently found in an in-
toxicated condition on East Third
street.

The complalnts were sworn to by
Chief of Poller Taylor, and a little later
'lie lads were in custody of the officers.

The hearing of this case Is likely to
develop some sensational features before
it is ended and may be the means of
bringing to justice several saloonkeepers.
who too frequently of late have been in
the hablt of selling liquor to minors.

It will be remembered that some
weeks ago the attention of the board of
education was called to the fact that
several small boys had played "hookey"
trom school and afterwards were found
in a condition consequent of an over
Indulgence in strong drink.

An effort was imiade to ascertain from
the young fellows where they procured
the liquids, the object being to place
the acbluinery of the law in motion
against the offenders responsible for it
all. The effort put forth in that direc-
tion was without success and, although
the matter was given much publicity at
the time, the same offense was repeated.

Later they were interrogated by offi-
cers of the police department: also by
County Attorney Duffy, but the young-
sters persisted in shielding the saloon-
men under suspicion and as much as told
Mr. Duffy that It was nonre of his busl-
ness.

The parents of the boys were also
consulted about the matter, and they too,
it is alleged, showed indifference to the
officer's wishes.

The Law and Order League took a
hand In the matter and yesterday after-
noon a committee fromn that body wait-
ed upon Chief Taylor and offered such
assistance as the organization could give
in either locating the parties who sold
the liquor, or making an example of the
boys themselves.

Inasmuch as the latter had been tliven
every opportunity to disclose the namies
of the parties wanted, it was decided
as a last recourse to place them under
arrest and when It conies to the hear-
ing will have the choice of giving up
the desired information or suffer the
humility of going to Jail.

The officers believe that In some of
the cases reported of young boys being
found drunk. the parents are ratlly
responsible. Many families in the east-
ern part of town have a habit of send-
ing their children to saloons for liquor.

It has been suggested that the city
council should take vigorous steps to
stop this practice and pass an ordl-
nance fixing a severe penalty for its in-
fringement.

The ages of the boys arrested today
range fromt 14 to 18 years.

Not the Clark Wanted.
(Speelal to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, April 29.-Edward ('lark, thr
ex-convict detained by Walla Wall.r
Washington. authorities on susp'lton of
being the man wanted here for attempt-

ing to hold up F. Gangner's saloon several
years ago and shooting Joe (langner
while doing so, has proved to be not the
right party. A photograph of Clark rc-
ceived by the sheriff last night revealed
the fact that he is not the Clark known
to the Deer Lodge county officers.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Montana.
J. C. Kursting, Minneapolis.
Thos. B. Shannon, Chicago.
C. C. Callhan, Chicago.
J. A. Crump,. Great Falls.
M. D. Kern, Butte.
T. J. Meway, Butte.
J. R. Pierle, Denver.
W. E. Shandrew, San I'ranelsco.
C. M. Smith, Butte.
E. J. Smith, Chicago.
J. A. Newell, St. Paul.

Captain Mahon's Article.
London, April 29.-A remarkablh arlicle

on motives to imperial federatlari is con-
tributed by 

C
aptain Mahon, IT. S. N., to

the forthcoming North American Rle-
view. The writer compares the mnve-
ment in England and Ameri:,t and ar-
gues that it was a sudde-t re,llization of
the pressing peril to national unity that
aroused both peoples.

B. A.s P. R. M. CO.
TIME TABCE.

Effective 12 to 1 a. m. March 2, 1902.
Tt alns leave B. A. & P. depot for Ana-

conda as follows: 7 a. mt.; 10 a. m,;
12:09 p. m.; 5:16 p. m.; and 11:30 p. m.

Leave Aanaconda for Butte, 8:30 a. m.;
1::.: a. m.; 8 P. m.; 7:15 p. m.

Passengeres change for Northern Pa.
ciflc train at Durant i.o connect with
Northern Pacific Overland.

At Logan via Butte: Leave Aant
conda at 11:20 a. m.

Trains leaving Aanaconda at 8 p. m.
connect at Silver Bow with Oregon Short
Line for trains east, south and west.

Trains connecting with Great Northern
at Butte leave Anaconda 8:30 a. m. an4
7:15 p. m.

Tickets for sale for all points local and
through on the Great Northern railway,
Oregon Short Line rea.lroad and Northera
Paiflo railway and their connection.•

FtaItnhip tickets ftot sale to ,ll got•a•
3.urope. by tha a;bve Maes.

WAS IT BLODOGIT?
A DBS MOINES GIRL WRITES IQ

SR••HFF CONLET.

INQUIRIES ABOUT BROTHER,

Was in Anaoonda a Year Ago-Officer
Believe Body Found in River Near k

Race Track Recently I That

of Missing Man.

(Speclal to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 29.--.heriff ('onley,

hae received a letter from Miss Harriet
Blodgett of Des Moines. Iowa, inquiring
about her brother, Owen Illodgett. Miss
Blodgett claims that the missing rela-
tive was in Anaconda about a year ago.
He wrote once, she says, that he was
sick. but since that time no trace of
him has been 'had, and letters mailed to
him have been returned. The sister says
her brother was 35 years of age and
worked on a farm.

The officials of the sheriff's department
have not, as yet, obtaine~ any cle'w as
to the whereabouts of nlodgett.

Some of the officers are of the opinion
that the body of the man found in a
badly decomposed state In the D)eor
Lodge river, near liace Track, a 'few
months ago, accounts for the disappear-
ance of Blodgett; also reasonably estab-
lishes the Identity of the corpse which
was buried at the expense of tile
county.

The officers bellieve that Blodgett, be-
coming sick and despondent, mny have
wandtred away to a point on the Deer
Lodge river and there ended his un-
happy existence by committing suicide.

LOCAL 3IlFS-'$

A. D. T. mesengers--orompt, reliable.

C. M. Smith of IButte Is at the Mon-
tana.

Manager Klepetko of the smelt5lers went

to Butte laut evening.

M. D. Kern is over from Itutte attcnd-
ing to some business matters.

W. Ii. Dudley, resident secretary of
the Amalgamatied ceonpany, vialted 1utte
yesterday afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the M. E.
church will hold ia Mayday socIal at the
church next Thursday evening.

If you wish to attend the dance of the
season, nome to t te May party at the
Montana hotel next Thursday even-
ing.

(korge II. MatLoon, a resident of Ogdenl
Utah, who has beet In the city for
several days depairted yester(lay after.
noon for home.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Sligh have taken
up their residence at 514 Oak street.
During the winter they were quartered

at the Montana hotel.

The ladies of St. Mark's guild were en-
tertalned this afternloon by Mesdatnes
Jette land Mentruln, atl the honie of the

latter, 400 Cedar street.

Filed for record.-Deed, J. W. Hinz to
Area inlz, lot 4 blouk 79; consideration
$1. Adolph Studler to Oscar Stadler, lot
12, block 6, Northern addition; coisiderna
tliol, $100.

William BIuller, who has been em.
ployed as night operator by the Western.
Union Telegraph Co, for some time paste
leaves for Helena today to accept .1
more lucrative position.

A general denial has beein entered by
1H. F. Itobinson, who is deflendant In a
,iase brought In usatice court agai lNst him
by Mrs. T. John, who alleges that ttt
IlaIlntiff Is In pOssesslOHn of $101 worth of1'
furniture sold to hin by her husband
without her conscnt.

From South Africa.
An Interestlng letter was recerntly re-

colved by F. A. Miller, general l)asoen-
p•r agent of the Chlcago, MIIw oukeo &
St. Paul railway, from a wealthy dlla-
mond hunter In the Orange Free SHate,
South Africa, who has just returned to
that place after a two years' tour of the
worldl. He says he covered over thirty
thousand miles during the journey, and
that the ride of 410 miles from St. Paul
to Chicago on the Ploneer Limited In
July, 1901, was by far the most enjoyable
part of the trip. He also states emphat-
Ically that nowhere in the world ian
train service be foundl to compare with
that in the United States and particu-
larly that of the Milwaukee road.

Purchased Entire Stock.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, April 29.-Formal an-
nounc'ement has been made that New
York banking Interests have purchased
the entire stock of the Pocahontas ()ol-
liWries company. This is the largest in-
dependent company operating in the Po-
cahontas coal fields and was one of the
f'rst to be located there. It owns the
city of Pocahontas and all its public
works. The property has been turned
over for operation to a New Jersey com-
pany, lately organized with a capital of
$5,750,000.

Through the Heart of the Rockies.
Everybody knows that the scenic and

most interesting route across the con-
tinent is by way of Salt Lake City-"the
City of the Saints"-and the Canon of
the Grand River, Tennessee Pasi, Eagle.
Black Canon, the Royal Gorge, the
Marshall Pass, all of which are vldwu
seen from the car windows of the Den-
var & RIo Grande R. R. Through Sleep.
Ing and Dining Car service to Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis or Chi-
cago. Stop-over privilege is granted on
all classes of tickets. Personally con-
ducted excursions. Write for copy of
"Crossing the Rockies. C. McBride, Gen-
eral Agent, 47 East Broadway, Butte; or
George W. Helntz, Aset. General Pas-
lenger Agent, Salt Lake City. *

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS
(Continued from Page Eight.)

Coroner's report for the month of Feb.
ruary was received, cheoked and ordered
fled.

}.udltor's report of the cost of mainte-
nlncle of county poor for the month of
'lrbrluary was checked and ordered filed.

The followlnpg were appointed Ihy the
lhord of commlesloners to art as Judges
Sll school electbin districts, osalgnedl to

•Nit as follows:
Ilectlon Dist"lct No. 1-John Iery,

V'lix McCartney, Johl Hamilton.
1.lectlon Dlstrict No. 2-Mrs. Mary Tev-

III, Thomlis GClynn, S. (). nlmith.
olectonl Distrlct No. 3-Lottiel Smith.

•l ward I)ovrak, Mayme Dlonnelly.
Clectloll D)lstrlt No. 4--Jlnines Iiag-

g• ty, eorge H. Lewis, Ed Mulholland.
'l'ection District No. 5--W. 

F
. Ilren-

n n, Maurice Kelly. Thomas Fogerly.
lectlon District No. 6-I1. N. lcetici,

EIugene (odlJng, Mrs. .lilllin O'Malley.
Election District No. 7--P. II. Manchea-

ter, Thomas Morrln. Kate (Irlifln.
Election Distrcet No. 8-A. F. Torreni'e,

John H. llunt'r, W. H. H. ading.
t'le'rtlon Dilstrict No. 9--John Hi8ti't,

Jotsph Singer.
ilay was pet iltnll I1 l'llin'tllh thell war-

rantil. drawn on the genellral, road, poor
nold (ontlingent funds, alsoi othLer order

1of b lltini ' es .
Iturd liadjourneltd ait 4 Ip. rI.

Ttoard stet pt11"Nua to aJdjUll 1nme04t lit
10 it. im. I'lPeent- -Co4mmlssIM)lolgIM ('lurk,
IHiaggertly' RIII'l'PepiPles, olit(h lb eputy
'ierk Kenlned'iiy III 1ltl4114144e.114

Meethrg oa lludrl to orde~r Ily C'hulrl'nlln
'1('l1&k. Minutes(1 or )pei4 '4enlg

were reaIt~rd anid app~roved.l

E4ll4 s 44IIIrCI (44441 toila1441 u )11 1h14 gd 3t14 itv
i'omrnls~lonra Iirocei'edinrigs.

II wi:4 olrerIed that tlel c44241nty I riis-
44 444 t 4144s4fer' $25i,0 0.00 irlo mhih gI'IIe'lr 1
funid o41 he ci' unty to tihl ('141 ngt'nt
fuund.

Tiny waIIs speilnt In 4i44'4'killK e kg I rtlnslI1114
geneirI leigel'r, teindl r'aish mnink, al4)o oithr
ente~r of routine hu),ulneMRH.

BoaIrd adjoinliid at 4 p. in.

Marc1h 244.
11it:lr( met jlurlnlanl to adtjourlnlmrli at

0 a. Ii. I':' 44:44 -(144414114 1n 1444I 4 ' (Cul k,
Ilagg.lly and I':4 ol4 'ie. WI III I~iiulty
(1'Lik Ke4'fnedy'I In 41414tte111d14e.

I11ee1111 c e11LII 41 to order b~y C~lhliirnllll
('luric. MNi1ut141 ol f previoui Inil I rig

44 114 rilpcip l1n u14r1:1l date allowedi

iiirnllisiIonlii 14I444:144 lltii l 4
I );y Was spen'1t II c41144 king I i4':11444'4'1

14:1444:4 ledgei r:: Ili thelr 141di4r oit liiMi-
444514.

1(ud _-oard atijlui~n4.4 :t 4 34 in,

1( arelrt 29.
Il4.5,uj 51554 pt'Urssoa ti adjousrnmuenst

at 10 it. It. 1'11.8.10t, (1 osisrhjHst)n(1)Is' f
('ink1 IIl:sgglrt illy a ld I't)1N, with I )eps-
utiy C'lerk Kinisedy ill aitedantte.

Mist ig csailled to or-der by ('hasrnian
(!'lark. Mlut(~lH of pit'evIssI1s 55145ting,

wore st MI 11eid 1 approvesl.

I111115 usappsvssng 011(it. 11154 dlss ii-
(shred auntd sisi jis aidi l'susd of) 155);1
254 of ( orusirshrsjossslsss jsisus'h1111go.

'T'hi fuuolloiswiug ' Saary luflnH ofi the

b11,1r d Or i .........I.,TS W 41-f- Mid o
osrulredl lsil.
ilSivin I .l:s.. ..... $2011 00
Julists Vslrn 2011 001
.111rt 5 20)t 0 2 (50
I. A. 1-1:1 rd5 ao I ...........d.....l 2915; 4,4

it uvi$ ossei td I listt IOr )j 5)'1 55y leave
lt'e (alt 11150541 and( rl55U155 sis 1''i'5iIII55!5l

tstho city. AItted to III 555uIoa11gsisotss

dli54stneS It' Ithe countly stllu (suol Isussjn80
it the agrteed HLIaluIy od' 5250.00 pa'e
mosssssth.

Iorninig as'1H 85111 In csheckinkg ((is
51'155i'tsl- drsasn liv Ithe slurk suf 11'5111,
s-gdas-st hsis- 1s'psus5.

ibissd ardjourns ast 12 sn. to 10 is. in.,Maistseih 21.
Murch 31.

'lark, HaIgglrty nd P(1eopI s (1 wt, h It 1 p-
fly (,'firk I((1nnedy InI llotle mver (l I'4

Meeting called to order by ('hi'lLvmail
('lrk. Minuies If JIrr\'iInUH m(((ting

[tIlls :Ilin'arlng olnder t.hIH Illate allowed

"('olnntlisionerH' proceldingi

T'h14(1 114 foiiow8: Ilaggrly,, (.(1; l'e1-
(1(111(, y hol; ((ayrk, 114.

1i1(1(14 (,4o 8 fileil ( (p1ii.1 fror tleu rextri

ng,1 1for tilI 1H ul of ($0l.w0 Wel"l till h41(h8:

Edr WI'gh t, $241014r~i; W. K5 Itlnd~l'y,h
1is10(i((g Iu o,, $2.5IJ0.U0 1. Kzeuger,

$2211,2.00. h l'u('g4(I' bIngll lie ((weHIt 11(41-
vol('d III follows: d uHroaggert y, Jill; Pvo-

1p(44 yes; 41,( yell ('lark, , yys .
lipdi(( bid es being open ed for the extraIO)

-pC4li, ("(t.9 ( unly VIII, hlespId Uglit wles

The followl ng wl(uelrit(l'hy (l)ol'th e tie
VhlIklld WriIlghtd,$ re,4. 0 iWed. . Lnd1ety,

(elok, 1111!k of hixtlhl~t ('411 I. tilrd 811411ff.
('om rnh(1jtdone:I's 41 III W I hr~t I (141' (1(1(0 118i

$2,3w7.: 00; A.ge J.ty k, $2o0,.; t'(.0(l0l.l ,
$200.00; Ijiltkg C12..00.

$.c2marld.00. of' day (18 be(ng i(t ii ((1b8d

(hig 8a1('y " Ihlll (I lii Cll mu:ly H taggerty,
iisl theriff )''plUlo t f.

G(iNEItAL FITNI).
Ilrown, Dan, horse hire.......... $35 00)
lii'own, Dan, expense, assessor.. 20 00

lr•1,enl, P'etter, extpnetse account 3 50
c:rbssman, A. A., horse hire...... 35 00
Kelly, Johil M., horse hlre........ 35 00
Mtd•Guire, James, horse hire.... 35 00

'M(1larry, Charles, supplies and
lthor....... ............ ........ 77 00

Dirnelly, Dr. I., secretary board
of health ........ ............... 50 00

Shea', Michael, guard ............. 93 25
Atherdin, A. C., guard ........... 40 00
C(orcoran, Thomas, guard ........ 43 50
Peoples, (:., hauling garbage.... 10 00
(arney, Joseph, guard pest house 100 00

hcherran, F. J., nurse, pest house 100 00
Simpson, J. H., payment abstract

books ............................ 715 OC
rKelly, D. C., digging vault pest

house...... ..... . ..... 5i2 50

Ladies'
Tailored
Suits...

At About Half Regular Prices This Week
Lot of suits, black and Lot of tifty correct styles,

colored Eton, short jackcts black. blue, tan, brown and
and blouse. Values up to gia). Values up to $35.00,
$20.00, for for

$9.90 $16.90
S . All Suits Altered to Fit Free of Charge

Copper City Commercial Co.
Anaconda, Mont.

XXXXXX XXXXXX s XXXXXXXXXxxx
A Ihey, 1l. I'., p• l.'r' h al tonieIi o y .) ... 25 00
Iioiwe, W'. J.., hitlllT .............. 12 00
A IIlli, lIr., \litl s ................ 5 00
Itutte I:h,('(trl'1 & PoI\vwer (u(ulltlllllly,

ilgihl ...... .... .............. 231 445
I h ., , I l l v t . W u l p t h s x .; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .0
4 lbt 4 I C'lty t.V i1 ir i'o•lpany,

w ater .... ...... ............. 44 90
Ilutto ('lly 1h'' t',olllpanyll)', h e',...... 19 5l
Irn llhy & (.Ci., P. J, iiatiplim .... 31 2)
Itropihy & ('n., I'. J., sutliesh, Iut.

Iii' ......... ...... .......... 12 40
c4'onlnlr', 14r. A. 'W., e,)li'ne .... ) 00

('lly of 11Uit1', cir'rlnlilory ........ 80 00
('omalII, M . J., HtIpileh'H .......... 39 0
('iklllhs, II. I':. IN,(,I(. b lok unl satito-

'ry ...... ...... ............... 147 440
('itlilz 'll' ('il 'i.ol)iinmp , fue'lll..... 212 1S
I'ltltJ•i'n ' ('nnl ccminlpulnly, fule'l 10s'tL

|IIIIHu4 ........ ... .... ........ 2') :II
('shootn., (rinii' W'.. w'llneti ...... O
IDalyItanlllk &I 'rlullt conslllolly, lrlnt,

ilelilirtlnlltn No. . .............. I15( 00
|l\nv'llelnrt L, fl, lfil hIx x...... '2 54
lUavil & W\VII, qn,, ry, upllhlll,,M

J lr ...... ... .. ............. ... 39 00

IIlItr l ........ .. .. .......... .... 10 10

JIvl 11, J. I)., Iiiiki an Jiii nt~i'4n 79-

4 ,I': i i Jy , (1r., K(it Iki' liiili( I fl oorllil
iry .... ...... .................. 47 0,

",lilott, A. It., iehtrh' rairlt'.. 3: 14
Ihllnll lotll, Inills, j'lSr......... 143 10
F 'ur 'toy, J. I1., Ihour t prisllon r .... 170 &O

iutrl' y, J. I ,, lihe ri fft. t i xpu4 nu . 11o 70
FiniIIn Isrllg mmipIa|III, drugllM' piqtl

h1,11.1 h. i'.... .................. 1144
thallfl'y,. Mrs•. Kuih,, boardl'( poor

hIuHs InITI..II. .................. 321 00
n iOnIeyc' urcl'h, Li. It., t~nniSl, ir
ol'l li, ......................... 1]4 I2

JlIllie.nn ;l'y Mler(.lll hn (inil e n utlly,
jnilhlkn ........................ 10I "lti

Knopiqrl', (Jl'ubumll shul;nina" horseo
( p).t hl). lloi ...... .... ......... 2 30

Jlliler Mou tinia l IlhlshiinI. e'tra-
pally, puitshinhhg mIa1+ ad•Verl-

ItHllIn ........ .... .......... ..1711 00
Joh aulll4l , ,H'. lI., I' )'r o lle 'N1 flelP.. , J•3 GOl
Kri.irl', i., rlnrt Ig•iii s and Jn0ll

rii.ipai ' .... ........... ........ 4147 57
Mlir)lir Vi. M1)I. . . hl, mIIa4H., . 44-

xlNot ol' .......... . .. ............ ;;i )0

K nI*II 4r, I., c'lurl' hailtal useld J ill
rP' airL'H ...... ... . . ............ i 1 2is

M liiih, A id'. 'w, ri'IfuN id 4ax........ 4 44
Meeki ),ry ;i', l ) lp111ly, 6 44-

pIlhl ....... . .... ...... ....... 27 60
(C. I). 1). Iaunfir ry, .. ervli.o ........ . I f0
I n, l oil s, I'., I. rs., hiI........... 17 00
M '~,Ic & ('hirk, sIat:, r uiisNs,. o,.. 164 00
Mo2iIn Iik.1 JI, tll..i ..lly, i)oo5ls

.. n. . ti. llo.ln ry ........ .....i. 14 40
MI4 iilyr

P , 
i r. J., wlitleHHi........ 0

Miiy, I . A., H I.uIIi l.Hi............. . :r,
MOrIInna; TJo~llet entloulyl)ll, Norlvic't J,3 0I
Mirk.y, I'. A., 4NI'IIvi('.i. ....... 0o
MitktI, Itr. I. K.., .wlnou ........ G O
M)4eiltul. |r, II. K., wIltIe-. ..... 6 0
Mo4'iiti, lin:xi,+h (itic 4115. y, .12 44-

Irli raIiil
r t . . . . . . . . . ........... 445

Miuiuirv, AI. , urv.iys.............. 18 00
lMulrlrti, A. I'., map,.i........... 1, (

p"s( hI.,l
l
,.. .. ... t.......... ... 00Ni'whbro 191'1u1 Ifm'(nijly, d]rlug4,

filillal i 'y........ ...... 253 7:1
i';iho , Ji .iii , i pilpiia.l lloln 24y
',l ,i....... ... ... . . .. ' 4... 10 00

iwl Plhartnl+,y, drl ; I I |plu,. 2-•1 20
Ir'('nlilr, M. .l.. Ju sli. flie .. ...... (, )
l'laai;ml,lll Papeilr ('ossipany, book,+s {•

llln iil .y............. ...... .. .... 4 27
Imlhini Iboyal, sui il•,dh+, i+•.I hi.ilm• 11 0.eyll'll 'lamlu, 1)i. , J u lit• i's .. . ...... ..4 5 43
(7iiZii'uvhh PuIiii iis, 1n'ltihii sit' - 4
' I~lhr V' .. .. .. .. ........i.i ....i .... 14 1(5

144ntialian, I.tr.iy, eili•i k hih'i..... 6 44
•Sh,\li-ni, IM. o , . 1iiii ~tu '1 i ..... ..... 12 HGI{+~lh+,i I:i. }i;:1llllll0, IIXI)('IllH( Il++{+•llll 2 1)(J
Ioi•il.y Ma1'liiiiI Iih,II J lulxlvil lnl. 2 60

d muii ill i, . y , Jtll ...... ........... 19 4Ri.Chiiiii r, IM.J, 044)i' ......c... 1 6 5
Thiuy, (milk, ( iviiltil worki...... 40 00(
Thnlliiin, M. A.., JUsile hs............ ,14 00
Ilhtur, i'. NI ., J i uliin'll tlx. .......... I 43
West•ein I Tlhlgl 'l'c-rltllh (I,,ii-

1)any, toll., I i...... ......... 15 30WI'HIton, Johnll, I'xp-lenH( ac,"count.. 17 40

lm tnil m., n ... ... . fe... ......... 1 50
Alinbili.t M. 11J , jsiithJr fte....... 10 O0
It0yl'o, J.I., ut),n Jule foe........... 8 75
Ioylili, 1)IN h, Jurlt f. ........ 41 65
(llorov., 'itoJror f ns li , 77 40
COtiroiii,1, ThJuio, fee abef e. 2 300

o•~iroVi, T'hlllli-i, irfent.l.lh. f.'.... 14 10
4.)rnxuru'y, 1t. (., c(ol'teible. . '.. ....... 14 50
(hileyon,, M. Jl., rorsal fee. .. ..... 41. 0,
Vogel |hns, h it feue. ., f,•,..... 4 50
Nelron, Johln, JuIllc( fJ t fe ........ 63 44
Ol,•+,n, J.oh, justlnth fee .......... '2 50

d'(Cliiyir, M. J., Julolrti fee. ...... 41 S l
Rthodl ,H, (C. (C., c'o)ntllJ11i Plref ....... 1(; ;G0

-hml'udlaP{, A., Jjustlhe fee! ......... 10 00
Taylor, (;., justhlr c f'le ........... 1 00
)avlH, I. It . , Hullph1ple .............. 17 55

(~rlmveron, In, juror foe .......... 1 50
(eonwe y, ThoIrlna, Juror fes ..... 1 50
Allocrlal, tihahldo, Juror fee ...... ] 50
Jtug|rollH, Hugel, juror fee: ........ I 50
Lyncrh, Diln, juror leo............. 1 50
1Pryor, P. ]H., juror fee ........... 1 TO
SLtvcnrls, It., juror fee ........... 3 00
Kohlhr, (Ou%, juror fee ...., ...... 3 00
,r)'nsiby, T(., juror fee ............. 3 00
]iley, ], llx, juror fee ............ 3 00
Vogel, Gus, juro)r fee ............ 3 00
Hertoglho, Dominlnlk, Juror fee.... 3 00
Dudley, W. H., juror fee .......... 1 50
Trlvarthern, William, juror See.. 1 50
Otreer, WIlILam, juror fee........,, 1 50

IL aungon. It., Juror fo ............. I r
. levens. It., j.u ,ror foe ........... I 60
TrIg'aur,, Johni, Jiurr fee ......... I O
A Ithrel.i, W. .1., IJu'ror fe ....... :1 09
M Ihi l , .1. II.. Juror rf l.............. 3 0)
I'aie, , .I. II.. Juror fI s .............. : (0)
i'ddly, .1. I.:., Juror Wfee............ ; 00
)n4llilli., it.. Juror foe............... 3 00

Shllrly, W. T., Juror f , r.......... :1 00
(11ilvor, .1. II.. Julroi ' t(.......... :I 04)
lingal, I', . .1., jurlnl ' fe. .......... 3 00

WhitIqy, . IW., juror I'e......... . 3 00
)'hiller, J., Juror rt., ............ . 3 00
h'lrlnlilnnlnl, W. 'l., Juror fi ...... 3 00
hlna., AIndrew, Juror foe.......... 3 00

Wals.ln. 1). I.., Juror fe .......... 160
M aly, I';ti , Ji'urnir fo .. ....... .... 1 ,d)
Mlhr1., .I. I1I., juroir fi ,........... I r0
(,i•nni., Il., Juror re ............... I r
Mi, }llu I, is, Jlur.or '. ........ . i i)
Illunal e, It. If., Juror ........... I GO
J:lksiii, .1. If. Ji.uror fee......... I 0

i/ Ilynn ri'n t ,. 1.. Jullriil Iloe.......... 4 4)G
U(Nnmr:li, I1t., l, Jl ' ' .f,............ 2 I GO
('hillpp Wh ., JIIuror N, r................ I
Murphy, if., Jrolr o................. 1 0
Ahrellni, Wi, . .1., juror feo e........ I GO
.Ilunl lrmnui , I!., JIro0r f(r ......... i 5
IilllyniN, N . I'., Ju

l
ror . e......... I 5,

I'unnninghlllI , I., juror f(o. . ..... I •
(raill. H., Jlllror rl,. ....... .... 1 i0
Maly, l;il. Juror foe ........... I i
I'• nliii. It., Juror i)' ................ I 4 0
I)liiatrI., i., '.. urlld ............ .. 30 00
1)nlnlll, M., siperhil attorn

e y ree., 20 0f
Kelly, .Ilila.sH, refunld lax .......... 4 W0
S'i, Tia., i'I stall e . ol.....ll ...... 70
shll. Tin, rtcolltlllIh Ifo(,......... 41 I6
Shlil, 'I , arion bllh feNt,,.........1 41 06
Mortam I, l I'llC., fuel............ 291 93
Taliltle, J (,welry il., 4. ......... O 41 5 1
('ll11lon, It. 1,., nerviei' tax I1ll1-

g tiinlliii ..........i ............... 250 00

|I H'iillt, i". J.. l 'ir"e pIt houset.. 100 It0
,helrrliir, . P. J., Nwilt..s In Isan-

iiy ' , . ................. ... G... ..l . .. 0 04t1lil.V lityrl, rl, ii. I mlllly. 1x....... ' 00i'erlll, iljohnl, bioirdil o. apprl' 10 -
rs ................................. ) 2 0 00

I v1N'I'IN(IN ,;N'I' FIlN .
Ilrniwn, Dull, sallry ............ E 10 00
I treen, I'i ler, llaIry .............. 125 00
'lJ liili, i liII,A A , lii' y ....... ... 2 8 J 35i

IuryL, . ii s It., i llii' y ........... 175 0
Mullin, Mary, inalary ............ 1110 6
Miher, J.tiI. , itlary ............. 291 61)
Itollyrt, H. M., salanry ............ 291
WeIstoni, Johl., sialary ....... 291 0l
Allen, J,. C., salary ......... 5..... 01)
Ilowtn , Johni, Hillry ............. 100 0N)

lned i,, Jl, Jo il., Mlary ............ 100 00
Dobllson, l. ll'., ilary ........... 100 00
UI ll 'i , .i . P., ir 'y ................ 100 00

' li, Johll, alal ry................ .. 100 00
EIililiworlh, Willitai, uiili'ry....... 50 00

i'llilerty, .Ji., ialahr............ 120 00
,'olhey, John, siala' y ............... 100 00

lilalaglii, JmI . (., 3niliaary.... 100 00
llunall , I,. 1 O., siillily .......... 50 00

(.ribll,, J ni, llly.................. 1000
Mllunrdingerll, I, II M., allry...... 100 00
IIaMrilt, I. ., salltl............... 100 00
J) llli i, J huM , alary................... 10 0
Jesiip, JI;dwnil, salary........... 100
Kennedy, It. H., Ilariy ........... 100 00
Ke'lly, J,. M ., lla iry.............. 100 00
Klrky, M. I'., lary............ 100 00
Krauii, Ai. I;.. Hilary............. 100 00

uylnch, J. .1., malary............. 125 00
ulinihinai , ;dol., m Iilary........... 100 00

M~lc uirh,, JF IrililW , salary............ 100 00
MIt('arlhiy, J. J., salary......... 150 00
Milnlild, . ogan, aillalry ........ 100 00
MePlontld, L, g;gui, sl;iy......... 10 00
Mi l anel,, A. i(., Hillary .......... 100 00
M',icnna, J., msalary.............. 100 00

M 'tlu 1rvey1, Ma ilnlary......... 100 00
Mc(;ulgu , Win ., Mailal'y.......... 1 00
Mruher, ('. (N., Halary ........... 100 00
Micihel, Alex., Hilary ............. 1t0 00
O'Neill, ThoL., salary ............ 75 00
Noble, John, salary............. 150 00
O'Mailey, Rose Marie, Hnllry.y.... 10 00
Proi bstIl, M. 1'., salary........... 100 00
'PeHotidr, F. J., Lsalary .......... 100 00

Phillips, Abe., palary .............. 100 00
Qulnn, Dan, salary .............. 50 00
Quinn, J. J., salary ............... 100 00
Ralph, E. W., salary............ 100 00
RIoberts, Iugene, n i mry......... 29 70
Rooneiy, M. J., salary ............. 100 00
lrowe, W. J., salary............... 100 00

Towrey, M. P1'., salary........... 100 00
Voglor, Jos., hsalary .............. 100 00
W alsh, W in., rl•llry ............... 125 00
Waugh, W

. 
N., salary............ 100 00

Wilkins, J. F., salary............. 125 00
Willitams L., slary ............... 100 00
Wilson W. M., anlary............ 150 00
Yancy, )Dal., salary.............. 150 00
(illligan, i'. J., sualarye............ 100 00
Ledgwidge, J. F., Palary.......... 150 0
clark, W. D., per deim for Feb-

ruary ........................... 48 00
Mc(iarvey, Charlbs, balliff....... 48 0t
'lark, W. D., per diem for March. 128 00
laggerty, M., per diem for

M arch ............................ 208 00
'eoples, P., per diem for March.. 208 OD 00-•

RtOAD FUND.flutte Carriage Works, repatra.. l 00
Hutte Sadlery company, repairs 1 71
utlte Electrli & Power com.

pany, repairs ................. 91 00'Heeba Orain colmpany, grain..... 88 St
C'alklns, B. PI., sulpplies.......,,. a 6(

(Continued on Page Ten.)


